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Tin Ctreu Feats.
"A great deal of wmeecr-.-nrygyT-

patby ts wasted npon tho clieua mei
who stand up proudly In ppangloi
tight and let another tUcu ma
bring down a sledge hammer npon a
rock placed upon his head wIJi ford
enough to break It," any an old ctrcul
maa "This to epectacular, but la en-

tirely painless and call for no gcral
etrength or endurance.- - Upon tho cra-
nium of the strong inn a Is put an lrol
contrivance welgblng about 150 poandi
and provided with cushion both Above
and where it reata npon the head.. 'A

pretty good ebsed rock to used, and tbt
hammer la a heavy dob, to yea can aet

7.0(H)

the lsw, if those p&sdng upon it were a

little holier than the politicians, and la
fuct were cut be designated as being

able "political campaigners." .

But however It must be. it is to be

hoped that at least the judiciary part of

next year's campaign tickets will be able

to command respect before and after its
election.. Respect is due it and It re-

mains with those who must name the
candidates and the candidates them-

selves, to command all that to due.

Beware of Ointments; for JCatarrh
"

-- That Contain Mercury.

aa mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the

:;. r"' SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES. '

iti;vv'. One year, In advance '. ,3.ZiEi!a
- - One year, not In advanoe. ......... S.00

: Monthly, by carrier In the city., . . . .50
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- HAND RESPECT .

. Already everything promise that neat
yea will be notable one in North Car- -

ollna politics. , '"' ,
'

.
f

The elimination of the negro wt po--;

lltical factor Is going to make aa Inde

: . pendent white rote which to. not going

to follow any political machine, nor" be

y bonnd to any political ticket, whose can- -

dldate are named by a political circle,

bcaase of "Machine fitness'1." '

The special Indication of this promt 1

political uneasiness) to to be found in the
columns of the State press. ;"Ptfs ,

The "whipping in "proce",- - by the
"machine organ"'! not proving tuccesi-fid- ,

because the press generally believes

Itself capable of thinking end.' acting,
without the supervision of a guardian
newspaper, which 1 to set lu "oopy"t
lame to be given Insertion In every lasae
In best" position, with payments in"klnd
words'' from those eminent politicians,

nominated and elected through "machine
" 'method.; - - --

'
- , But of those to be nominated and

. - elected in North Carolina next fear, the
judiciary should 1n the greatest possible

degree be spared, ' and not be made to

Cigarettes

FREE FREE FREE
pasr into and through ' the poHftoah

--that the blow that cracks the rock I

really a serious one,- - But moat of the
force to taken up by the-roc- and th
rest by the Iron and cushlonav whll
the only sensation felt by. the subject
Is a gentletap. --

' "No more difficult than this to' the
act whereby the hero of the canvas
tent permits a rock to be broken npon
his cheat with a blow from & sledge
hammer. So long as the subject" a back
la free and doe not rest against any
solid object the trick la perfectly aim-pi-e.

v A little niustratlon: Take a beard
Dp and Jet it lie freely, in your Jiand
and hit tt smartly with a. hammer. It
la difficult to hurt your hand, and the
thicker the board the teas the sensa-
tion. But now put your hand on the
table and hit the board ' Hurts," doesn't
It? 'Well. Ifa the same with the rock
on the chest" H .

- .

- Bow oa AasMtora asamlaC .
- A study of mediaeval rural life Is apt
to give the Impression that the princi-
pal part bf the life of the people: waa
spent In quarreling Or in the commis-
sion or prosecution of offense;;, Our
ancestors certainly were a Very ; a

and a very disorderly people.
The records teem with Instances of men
and women drawing knives against one
nnothei; of breaking Into.' houses, of
prosecuting one another' for Blander.
Then we have such entries aa these: v

"It to ordained by common consent
that all tho women of the village most
refrain their tongues from an slander-
ing." "Thomas, son of Robert Smith,
Is fined 13 pence because his wife Ag-
nes beat Emma, the wife of Robert,
the tailor, and Robert, the tailor, six-
pence because his wife Emma swore at
Agnes, the wife of Thomas." "It Is en-
joined npon all the tenants of the vil-
lage that none of them attack any oth-
ers In word or deed, with clubs or ar-
rows or knives nnder penalty of paying
40 ahUllngs." i : r l
' Such entries, frequently occurring, In
addition to the innumerable Instances
of Individual attack, - slander, "petty
theft and other Immorality seem to
snow" a community of far from perfect
virtue. Ltpplncotf s.

Borne people expect fortune to break
In the door and nnnonnoA her arrival
through a megaphone. Nashville Ban- -

A Physician Testifies. ,

"I have aken Kodol Dyspepsia Cuie
and have never used anything In my life
thai did me the good that did," ay
County I hyBlolan Geo. V. 8croggs of
Hall County, Ga, "Being a physician I
have prescribed it and found it to give
the best results,'? It the food you eat
remains undigested In your stomach it
decay there and poisons ths system.
You can prevent this by dieting bat that
means- - starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digest - what yon eat ' Ton need
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor ttarva- -

tlod. . The Wont cases quickly cured.
Never tall. F. 8, Duffy. - -

Weds by Long Distance 'Phone.
.Chicago,-11)- ., Nov;' tl-- H. Stern--
bar; and Wary B. Locke, both of Wichi-
ta, Kanv were married over ths long
distance telephone between Chicago and
Wichita. . . .. - ; : , . , i

? ;i m Bull's Bahy Syfnpiror'
Teething Babies. - Price, W et. Cure
Wind-Coli- c, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri
ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Chol
era infantum. Dr. Bull' Baby. Syrnp
promote the digestion and soothe the
baby, - A" f
"!.:-- , "m ''v' ' ,

a Brescia Shaken by Earteqoake.
" Breads, Italy, Nov. 11 Several Under

ground trembling culminated in a le
ver earthquake shock. The Inhabitants
were panio-strlok- and fled to the
streets.j- - A number of buildings were
damaged, but no. fatalities have been re--
ported. ,

- When yon feel that life It hardly
worth the candle take a dose of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will cleanse your stomach ( tone np your
liver and regulate your bowels making
you feel like a new man. ; For1 sale by F
8. Duffy ft t .'W T'JPP'P

Glasgow Exhibition Clears $400,000
Glasgow, Nov. 11. The Glagow Ex

hlbltlos came to a close Saturday. The
total attendance wa 11,496,62; and the
aet profit 1400,000. '

OABTOniA,
BtantU yyllalif.il Yw '""t

, of "'. Wiaf-J-

Helen GouIJ Gives to Rntfcrt.
New Bruntwkk, N. J.. Nov. 11. Mias

Helen Oould bus glvrn p.OfX) to Rut
gcrs College, ths money to be available
at an sirly (into '

whole system when entering It through
the mucous v .surfaces, : Such j articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will., do to ten fold, to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall' Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J, Cheney ft Co ; Toledo, O. contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, a. ling
directly upon ibVblood and mucous sur
faces of the system, In . buying Hall'
Catarrh Cure be sure you ' get the gen-

uine. It is' taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by 7. J. Cheney ft Co9
Testimonial free. , - .

, 8old by Druggists, 76c. V
;"nairsFamlly Pill are the best. .

"t.,. JiaxW,-:f- '''t--
-

V Salutes on Edward's Birthday.- -;

i JiOndon,': Nov.ril.VThe King- spent
hi birthday at Sandrlngham 'Saturday
With the Queen, the Prlnoe and Princess
Of Wales and the jreet of the royal family

There has been no official observance of
the day, with the exception of the cut
tomary salute and the ringing: of church

'bells. - . . -

"I have , used . Chamberlain's , Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea-Remed- y and find
it to be a great medicine,", says Mr. K. 8
Phlppsjof Poteau, Ark. "It cured me

of blood flux. I cannot speak too high
ly bf It." - This remedy always wins the
good opinion, if 'not praise, of those
who use It. . The quick cures which it
effect even in the ..most severe cases

make it a favorite .everywhere. - For
sale by F. n. Duffy ft Co. ,

Sultan Satisfies France.
K Constantinople, Nov. 11. M. Bapst,
ODUcHor iof the French Embassy, re
ceived a satisfactory communication
rrom the Porte regarding the remainder
or tlW' French demands. Th conflict
Between France and Turkey may, there-for- e,

be regarded as ended.

'".' .an
: Sairatlon OH the Best Liniment
PtIoc, IS eta; large bottle 20 cts. Great
est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia,' Soreness, Sprains,. Backache
Stlffneu, Out, Bruises, Wounds;' Swell- -

Infts, Burn and Frost Bites. Salvation
OH kills all pain. -

. . Jlorran Buys White Star Line.

London, Nov. 11 The Sunday Special
On the authority of Its New York con
respondent, announces that J: Fierpont
Morgan has acquired the .White. Star
Line and that he has secured a contract
to parchate the Dominion Line." .

. Remedy for Nervous Exhaustion.
' Are you weakened and exhausted by
overwork, worry or disease f. The Mystic
Life Renewer will quickly renew, your
strength and vitality.' It to the Greatest
Nerve Builder known. It Is a --marvel
on vltallzer and strengthener; It quick
ly and certainly cures. Lou of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi
tatloa of the Heart and failing health. It
to indeed a wonderful Life Renewer and
Life Strengthener. ' Sold by T A Henry,
New BernorJ'fc- - H

' Nor do Norwenlan hotel themseive
console yen. Built of wood, their chief
merit He tn the Ore escape, which to to
be found 1n the chief room upon every
landing.' At VUne t spent a happy
night answering the questions of nerv-
ous travelers who came from hour to
boor to tee If the Are eecnpe In tnf
room waa working properly, - Angry
assurance were powerlees to convince
timid If ancient ladle. Did t really
think the rope would work! Wa there
any danger? Had I tried the contriv
ance myself?. Excellent souls! A If
the printed notice were not enough!
- An, --that printed notlcel J have" a
.copy of It by me aa I write. It I the
eomplete Instruction In English to the
traveler threatened by fire In a wooden
hotel tn Norway. Let me give It you aa
i ronna it: r .

"Fff escape to throw40ut the win- -
flow. ... rv.'t: ,. -

"The putted snorter ahatl be found
In every room. : . ,

"To Increase the hurry let down the
Docy one Dy one until au shall be left

"N. B.Tbe cord shall put out the
ground from the shoulder thereunder."

Loudon MalL

, Fiorl.t.1 Uvm Ave hort. '

"It Is commonly nppoeed that the
men who work In the tnlnee or tho
whose oeeiirnttons necceiltate the
breathing of poisonous fumes and gnoes
are the shorti-H- t lived," an Id a prorol-De-

r'"r",''l'in. "Thl Is a mliitiike,
ami !i i k r; Inn many to that
tlifl 1.' t i ill ruSe Is found amori!
a cl.'.u v.i.) ijtri:'ie In tho swr-- ti

oiVirn florlutn.
"The la a ! one. Tln
t ri- "t Rt ,! i i t'-- tofiid aii.l t

.1 ( '. ! 'in'
re of r y J ,i H I'l t' V

wrangle, which Is going to engage every.
- candidate. ,' ' . S

There should be a sense of feeling

that a man worthy of being named for a
judgeship should be above the polltlo
lan.- - . Bis personal reputation and IndV
vidua! character ought ' to : raise hi m

. above any strict partUanlsm, so that the
fact of being a "party man," in the mod'

ern poUtltlcal adaptation of the phrase,

should not be the Jirst and only test
. of the man to be named for the Judge-shi-

.;

V; There are many men, capable, worth
aa cltixena, eminent In the study of law,
of high social character, "who could fill

judgeship. And yet because of not
,, being "politicians,", thee men ' Will pot
' be mentioned or thought of. '

it to because of this claim, that of
being "politicians," the judiciary . ticket

' is likely to have to meet the same polltl-c- al

flings that will greet every nominee,

from some side or through some aewspa
per, whose name will be en the different-tickets- .

"
h k

t
, It would be a wholesome and healthy

" campaign, II there could no men bamed

'''for Jadgeshlpi'whdse chief qaallfl cation
"mu not that 'of being a "good pollU- -

li would-- Inspire .greater respect for

1870. 1901.

L H. CUTLER Off CO.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

Leading brnuclx I'alntu, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes &o , lloune famishing poods,
Excelsior, Elmo, Farmer Girl anil Farm-

er Boy Cook stoves anil many other
good makes.

Bee our "Favorite" Siwl Iianges. We
have every thing in Agate, Iron and Tin
ware.

Give your boating stoves
Remember that every holy can not get
aatove put up at once, that first cold
day Is sure to come. We hare the best
line both wood and cotl sloven ever In
New Bern ant would advise y-- to se-

lect one and have It put np properly
while there Is plenty of time.

H MqU for tM ctjwof all forms of

, HfiSMrhl! ailrt mm HIS:
UUHUUUUU HUH, IIUUIUIIU- -
' "' " '

when all other preparations fall to give ,

relief. "Atwoiutoly harmless, S5 and .60
cant at all Dmg Store. By the dose at

'

Soda Fountains. 1

FOR SALE.
Two' Lota in it good localityii'

e Also one House and Lot. v. . '

. e. k; EAHPfinJ'1

I'M

'fifMU Jakemaa'tfi.fiiV E--
-p t5 Mormon Ckucb,

The Northlight.
The Jury of Awards, appointed by the

Exposition to consider
the merits of Acetylene Generators, has
awarded to us the UIGE1EST GOLD
MEDAL, scoring absolutely the highest
numbers of points for simplicity, effi

ciency and safety, on the

Jfortlallglit Machine.
The Jury consisted of Col. D. P. Heap,

Chairman, Lieutenant Colonel of Engin
eers, United States Army; Prof. Geo. C.

Pond of the University of Pennsylvania;
and Prof. Geo. Shepardson of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. -

Thia to the third time that we have
received the highest award at an expo
sition, having been thus honored at
Omaha in 1808, and a Philadelphia in
1900.
v Information freely furnished by ad

dressing F.J. WEATHERSBEE, Agent
tor North Carolina, New Bern, N. O.

, Having 'secured the services of ex-

perienced parties, I am prepared on
short notice to execute Farm, City,
Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,
Street and Roads laid out and leveled.
Draughting In all It branches. Blue
end black prist made. , Old map re-

paired ana ' mounted. t ' Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wokrfng plana exeeutad promptly. Sew-
erage ana drainage planned, told out
and construction superintended.

J. J. Uolfcndcn,
I ' Ifew Kern, BT. C, '

For any case ol' C1II

r :n

-- :i r:l etrlct: Ly
: r Trc -- trncr.t cn 11

-
" ill euro

fr'Xf. Salt Lake City,Utah, Kecom-Y-".

mends Iydl E. rinkha-V- a

A Qurtoaa Wtl Caatom.
'

.The Dyaks divide In pairs when the
bout arrives for taking food, the father
and. mother at one platter, two slaters
at one and still two brothers at anoth-
er. When the family la not equally
divided as to sex, a brother and sister
may eat together, Imt this must al-
ways be the youngest and oldest of the
family.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tableta core biliousness, constipation
and headache. They are easy to take
and pleasant In effect. For sain by V. B.

Duffy ft Co.

Werr tiiever, Iad.Patience She Is very clever with
the pencil.

Patrice Tea; her eyebrow are all
right Tonker Statesman.- '

TOD KROW WHAT YOU ARB TAKTKG

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula to plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
to simply Iron and quinine lit a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 00c -

r',Prt num. J

U commercial sense Porte) Blco Is
almost entirely without forests. r v '

A Village Blacksmllh Saved His

little Son'i Ufe";: '

': Mr. B. H. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at,Grahams vllle, Sulli-

van Co., N. T, saysi fOur little son, flv
year old, ba .always ' beea sabject te
croup, and so bad have the attack beea
that we have feared many time that he
would die. . We have had the doctor and
Used many medicine, but Chamberlain'
Dough Remedy to now our sol reliance.
It eem to dissolve the tough mucos
and by giving frequent dose when' the
oroupy symptoms appear we have fodnd
that the dreaded croup to cured before It
gets settled." There to no' danger Jo
giving this remedy for it contains no
opium er other injurious drug aad may
be given a confidently to a babe ' at an
adult. For sale by F. S. Duffy ft Co.

Th Ra.alu CIImXA'
The Russian connt' npon their cli-

mate aa one mcana of defense, as It
was when Napoleon Invaded Russia.
Their troop ar accordingly trained In
winter nianenrcrs, Including loading
a bftttory, with Its war transport and
material complete, upon alclghs, mov-lu- g

It for some dlntAoce over a difficult,
snow covered country and bringing tt
Into notion again..

' C' 'sllh, rcvr.r.3

fn 1 s'l rj'.!. r forms of ma! when you
cm 1 en: ly

3 - r '
. , ,i i ( .

i t c is' r r
' ." !

' t i r: ': ly It. 3J i a I

' if It f :'.'.;' v ';. I

lsodge Directory.

NEW BERN CONCLAVE 486, Improved
Order Heptaaophs, meets 2nd ami 4ih
Thursday nights, at H o'clock at Koun-tre- e

Hall. Dr. K. V. Early, Archon; .1 .1

Tolson, Jr, Financier; Geo. D. Gonlni-r-,

Secretary.

NEW BERN LODGE No. l.F.H. & ( --

J. C. Scales, Prent; .1. II. Smith,
8ec'y;K. K. Hill, Financial 8oc'y.

Meets in tho Knlfrhts of Harmony Hull
every 1st and ttnl Monday nights in r li

month.

CRAVEN 10DGE NO. 1 KNIOHTH
OF HARMONY. Meets 2nd and 4ih
Wednesday nights In rnch month In
Ronntree's Hall, Pollock Btreel, at ?.:n
o'clock. J. J. W'olfi nden, l'roetdenl; It. .1.

Dlsosway, Hec'y; it R. Rill, Finsnrlhl
Secretary.

J. I. STKWAHT,

Real Estate
Dealer.

,,uy8 Hld' 8ells , itj proi.l t Vi

Farms and Timlxr Uml

Call and see me.

94 Middi.k 8r.,

NEW BE UN, - N.

Cotton Wasted!
' Highest market price paid for

ame. BTJWIDS & GRAY CO,

j
J : New Fern, N. C.

prescription, 'BCicr.

rcr tz3 fit retail by f

.V

-

'& man's l?criodIcr&laa, ci r
DnAn Mh. rBAj--Berirr- e' ,I

j knew of Lydla E. Pinkbnm'e Vr
etabla ejornpoiuid I dreaded ther- appraaoh of the time for any menatinai

' period, as It would mean a conpla of

,

. j. IBS. BUI.DA JAK1..IAN. .

ifs in hcl with lnfnw r .in and si f- -
fi'iipfT. I V.'flS tlTKHT t' ft phyHi-Ur.-

civr tr ovcra y.r t.U hunt hny r n. ff
whr-- try aiXoiit ;.n w rnlU-'-l to I y

. 1 h.kliAm'a ( .t. y

lev .Idfoiiri i v r i
I i i f ' . i i i I t i .
X hi iif I' H 0 '! ft 1 -

W' .1 c y In h- ... ..! a
tiialrni.t K't Ut 1'H I V liwnl'h
con y i.'".'T.-.l- i....t r ov r t
yon. i i !tv l.!.l n
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AHO that cannot be cured by

n n

CIrcctidna. Ths only combined' CMll1 and
d u:.:ct. '.Tho liver and kidneys, stomach.

A 1: '


